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-AnofJwr name for the horse disease Is

GsAtroeryalpelaVotis.
-The present, season ls said to be one of

the sickliest ever known ia the North've st.

-A California dalry contains twelve hun-

dred cows, the milk of which ls churned Into

butter by steam. I
-A dramatized version of Dickens's Bar¬

naby. Budge la announced, to be called "Dolly j
Varden."
-It now coats ten dollars In New York to

ride s single block behind a pair of Bloh

horses.
-Cincinnati, In émulation of the Boston

Peace Jubilee, will Institute a mammoth
musical festival some time In Hay, 1873.

r-*r. G» JuiBykee, one of the proprietors
and business managers of the Pittsburg (Va.)
Index, sUed onWednesday last.
-"Mario" la merely tne stage name of the

famous tenor singer who 1)80X8 it. His real

name ls Giuseppe. Marquis of Candia. He

-was born tn Turin in 1810.
-General Wade Hampton will deliver a leo-1

tare In Alexandria, Virginia, within the next [
tortnfght, on the life and character ot General j
Lee.
-The Emperor William of Germany has

prolonged the, time daringwhich public gam b-

ILlng ls permitted at the watering-places of his

empire for two years.
-The plaint of the bachelor will be heard

.nomoraIn the land. An Ingenious mechanic
has invented bottons which can be sewed on

with ascrefl driver. »

-The California Theatre, In San Francisco,
claims to produce Shakespeare's plays better ]
than lt ls done anywhere else in the world,
except one theatre In New York.
-Troop County, Georgia, le In a flourishing

condition. ' Four years ago lt had a debt ol

eight, thouaand doUara, and has since paid
that' efl; invested lour thousand dollars In a

poorhouse farm, and. has three thousand Ave
handrail dollars in the treasury.
-A number of Long Island farmers have

undertaken to keep clean the gutters In parts
Of Brooklyn lor the sake of the fertilizing
TnatertalB thus collected, doing the work with¬

out charge to tbe city.
-The body sf Heinrich Heine, tbe German

poet and critic, bas been taken from the

Montmartre Cemetery, near Parla, and carried '

to Hamburg for reburial. Heine died In Paris J
In the early part of 1856.

1

-lhere ls at Parlaa manufactory at whloh f

damaged china, marked with an "N," ls made <

which is sold as a part ot the imperial din- c

nor service saved from the nuns of the Toll- 1

eries.
-The legal rate of Interest for money In

'

Kansas is seven per cent, per annum; but If
«xpreaely stipulated In writing, twelve per
cent, can be secured by law. Anything over

twelve per cent; ls usury, and cannot be legal¬
ly collected.
, r-Tha London Morning Post, ot the 3d In-1
.tant;'announces the marriage of the Mar¬

quis ot Waterford to Mrs. Vivian, tbe divorced
wife of the Hon. Captain Vivian, with whom,
to the confusion of the fashionable world of
London, ana eloped several months ago.
-An immense pilgrimage ls now going on

in France to the miraculous spring at Lour¬
des. Pilgrims of both sexes throng the roads
laail directions^ chanting psalms to beguile j
the fatigue of their Journey. Fifty thousand I '

people «ra said to have assembled at the 11
springs. 11
-The first elections in Busala for the offices

of mayor, municipal councillors, Ac, have re- <

suited lu placing noblemen In the mayoralty 1
In only lorty-eix out of one hundred and twen- t
ty-five towns, in tea towna the nobility form »

the majority of the council, but In thlrteea no i

noble has been elected to any office. The
new law ls based on the principle of giving
?otes to those who pay the local taxes.

%*£ Paris medical professor has Issued a

forty page pamphlet to show that the intellec¬
tual development of man ls to be rated by the
amount of phosphorus la the brain. Tbe
treatise is In the shape of a report to tbe-
French Academy*of Sciences. His theory is
founded upon observations on the battle-field,
where at night the writer had remarked phos¬
phorescent vapors Issue from tbe mouths and
noses of the killed.
-The latest thing ia suicides comes to as

from Cleveland, Ohio, where aa individual,
rashly importunate, went to his death alter
the following unique preparations: He first
procured a revolver and connected lt with a

species ofclockwork, so that lt should be fired
off at a certain time. He then got into bed
and took a dose of chloroform, alter bavlng
piaoed the pistol behind his ear. He then,
under the influence of the narcotic, went to
sleep. At the gtveo time the clockwork
preseed the trigger of the pistol, firing it off
and launching the Idiot into eternity.
-On the lath of October the Bank of Eng¬

land advanced its mlnlnum rate of Interest to
?fix per cent. At the same time the open mar¬

ket rates for sixty and ninety day bills was

: f>¿, and of three months bills, SJ to 5J per cent.
A ¡ the esme time the rates of interest in New
York on cali, secured by government bonds
was 6 to 8 per cent, and on commercial paper
from 12 to 18 percent. Tbe quotations for

'

money at the great European centres during
the same week were as follows : At Paris,

'

bau fc rate, 5 per cent. ; market 4ja6. Amster¬

dam, bank rate 3}, market 3per cent. Ham¬

burg 4 per cent, Berlin 5; Frankfort 5; and
Antwerp, bank rate 4; market 3} per cent.
-From the ashes of tbe old palace of the

Toileries will spring np another palace,
grander and more beautiful. The plans
adopted during the empire will be carried out
under the administration of M. Thiers. The J
Pavilion de Marsen will be rebuilt on the
model of the Pavilion de Flore, on the other
angle. The Pavilion d' L'Horloge will be
erects siter tbe designs of Philibert Deforme.
Galleries, with arcades, are to replace the
wings, and the access of the public to the gar-
lens of the Toileries will thus ba left unob-

struoted. The work on the palace will not be

undertaken, however, before the Hotel de

Ville ls oompleted. The latter ls urgently
needed lor State purposes, and Its restoration

ls being pushed to rapid completion.
-The New York Express mentions the rent¬

al of a house on Madison avenue, tn that city,

for $17,000 a year. In addition to what inter¬

est may attach to lt as commanding this enor¬

mous rent, the house has a certain history.

The buUder and original owner of it commit-

ted Bulclde within Its frescoed walls. IC then

passed Into the hands of a citizen of Natchez,

who, when the war broke out was compelled
to sell lt. The next occupant was a woman of

lashlon, who, whila Bhe occupied lt, gave a

memorable ball which far snfpassed In lavish

expenditure and magnificence any entertain¬

ment of the kind that had previously been

known In New York. The present owner

afterwards purceasedjjt, and added many Im¬

provements to it. These improvements most

have been extraordinary-almost as extraor¬

dinary as the length of the purse of him who

bas rented It^-to justify the $17,000 rent per
annum which la to be paid for lt,

A Laut Word.

This is the last issue of THE NBWS that

can reach its readers living in the more re¬

mote sect ioag of the State, before tbe clos¬

ing of the polls at which the people of the

United States are to decide who ls to be

their next President It would be folly to,

deny tbe prevalence of the impression among
well informed men that the chances, at this

time, favor the re-election ofPresident Grant,

whose success in South Carolina has been,

J from the first, a foregone concloalon. But

neither the danger that Greeley will be beat- j
ea, nor the hopelessness of the straggle for

the electoral vote of oarowa State can justify
or excuse any citizen in neglecting to cast

his vote. The Liberal movement, it mast

be remembered, is still in its infancy. Based

opon the broad principles of right, honesty
and justice, lt may for a* time encounter
checks and reverses, bat It will sorely
trlamph in the end. Meantime it is the

doty of every citizen who is in sympathy
with its alms, to give it that moral support
which his vote and example carries with it

The people of the Sooth, for whose relief the

movement was in great measure organized,,
and most especially the people of plundered
and oppressed Sooth Carolina, owe it to

themselves and to their political friends at

the North to leave nothing undone to show
that they appreciate and will earnestly co¬

operate with the efforts made ia behalf of J
their suffertag section. The reign of hatred,
misrepresentation and wrong cannot endure

forever; and if the Southern people bat
exhibit a proper dlspositloo now to pat their
own shoulders to the wheel and help them¬

selves, they may be assured that, whatever j
the Issue of the Presidential conflict, their
final deliverance is not far ofl,

"Washington's Birthday."

Before the war, the celebration of the

birthday of the Father of his Country |
was one of the notable events of the year
ia Charleston. Patriotic organizations vied
with each other in doing honor to the
occasion; the streets resounded with mar¬

tial music and Balates of cannon; crowd¬
ed audiences assembled to Usten to the im¬
passioned words of the orators of the day;
and the evening was uanally marked by j
gatherings around tbe festive board, or by
»till gayer mingiings of the brave and fair
u the witching mazes of the danco. It is
suggested that it would be well, in these
legeaerate days, to revive this annual ob-
lervance, In order to keep alive in the pub-
ic mind the lesson of the life and example
>f the great and good George Washington,
rhere is oae organization which in the olden
;ime was wost to celebrate the 22d of Feb«
roary with especial eclat. The Washington
Light Infantry made the day peculiarly their
)wn. Their yearly reunions were always
largely attended, and by those distinguished
for taste aod cultivation ; and to be chosen to
pronounce the oration or poem on such aa

occasion was indeed a coveted honor. And
as indicative of the character of the festivi¬
ties of the company, lt should not be for¬
gotten that the presence of their chaplains
was invariably sought and accorded; aod
Eunongst the venerated men who, for a long
jeries of years, served in that capacity were
;he late Bishop England and the Rev. Sam
iel Gilman. The last public celebration of
rfashlngtOD/s birthday was in 1860. At the
mtbreak of the war the old corps at once
xebled Its peace organization, and placed
hree foll companies in the field, while its
riderly members contributed a fourth to the
ocal home guard. Sadly shattered was the
gallant band by the events which followed,
ind the long death roll attests their de¬
votion throughout the bloody struggle.
Since 1866 the scattered members have been
associated in a charitable society, whose
work of usefulness is BtiU kept up. In the
existing unsettled condition of public af¬
fairs the Rifle Globs are the only represen¬
tatives of tbe former organizations of our
citizen soldiery. The parade of these clubs
last May, as aa escort to the Irish Rifle
Olub, was conceded by ali to be a pleasant
ind inspiriting spectacle; and the veterans
of the Washington Light Infantry Club
unite with their youoger recruits in the hope,
by the aid of the other clubs, to give a fit¬
ting observance to the 22d of February,
1873. Wherr it is remembered that there
are over six hundred families in Charleston,
directly or indirectly associated with the
old Washington Light Infantry, it will be
readily understood how deep and general
will be the interest excited ia the commu¬
nity by the project of the clab which is the
inheritor of the name aod fame of that his¬
toric corps.

Tbe Dread Day.

We have had a fortunate escape, owing to
the mistake made by M. Plantamour In his
calculations regarding the comet that wau to
destroy us. Other deep astronomers have
been to work, and they have reached results
which they claim are incomestible. They con¬
clude that the inevitable end of this unfortu¬
nate planet will come on the 21st of October,
2011. Unhappily we shall not be here to veri¬
fy the prophecy. This Urne it ls not the Bery
tail of a comet that is to do the business and
to roast the entire human race. It ls the burn-
ulng out of the Bun, which win reduce the
earth to a solid mass of ice. The temperature
will descend so far below zero, that no num¬

ber of thermometers combined will be able to

indicate the depths of its frigidity. This in a

very bad look-out for oar descendants, to

whom the prospects of thisdread October day,
one hundred and thirty-nine years hesce, can¬
not be particularly pleasant

TOR NEWS' ELECTION RKTUlUiS.

The Official Fig ar e ? from Every Cou n-

. ty In the State.

We republish, below tbe table of majorities
tor Governor ia the various counties, origi¬
nally published ia THE NEWS Immediately
after the election, and which is now verified

by the receipt of the official returns from

every county la the State. It will be seen

that the majority for Moses is 33,314, or wlthio
220 votes of the majority which was given for

Governor Scott la 1870. Xhese retaros, how¬

ever, are yet to be reviewed by the State

board of canvassers, and their investigations
may result la important changea from the

figures given below, which are as complete
and accurate as caa be obtalaed from the offi¬

cial retaras la the several counties:
TABLE OP MAJORITIES FOB QOVXRNOB,

COUNTIES.

»Abbeville.
.Anderson....
«Aiken.
.Barnwell....
.Beaufort.
. Charleston....
.Oheater.
.Ones torfleld..
.Clarendon....
.Oolleton.
.Darlington....
.Edgefleld..Fairfield.
«Georgetown..
«Greenville.
.Berry.
«Kershaw.
.Lancaster.....
.Laurens.
.Lexington....
.Marlon.
.Marlboro'....
.Newberry.
.Oconee.
.Orangeburg..
.Plc*ens.
.Richland.
.Spar tan burg..
.Sumter........
.Union.
.WllUatnaborg.
.ïork.

Governor, it Governor,
1872. Il 1870.

BBQ.

2,101
2,057
1,94.
3,660
2,088
341

1,182
3,179
2,683
3,669
2,073
1,768

BOLT.

599

1,366

316

1,218
iee

1,460
1,881

Net majority..|83,8i4

2,600
226

2,697
2,086
1,693

1,021
277

22

1,627

698

1,486
**27¿
"Ü8

1,191 393

1.6631
6,148
8,431
1,833
772

2,289
1,176
843

1,609
2 198

847
282

1,066

304
1,270
2,104
2,118]
2Í&8ÓI1181

639
618

147

385
407

861
180

278

"ira
600

83,684!
?Official.

Oar Mest Qovernor.

[From th« Anderson Intelligence!.]
Unless the administration of Governor

Moses shall prove more creditable than the

past record of that gentleman and his party,
there will be a coalition between the whites
and blacks two years from this time that will

?veep tbe State from the monatalns to the
seaboard, He can do muon towards perpe¬
tuating the Republican party la this State, and
give lt a new lease of political power, by pu¬
rifying the State government and lopping off j
tbe excrescences from the body politic. His [
friends claim that he bas the ability and wil¬
lingness to enter apon this work of reforma¬

tion, and is desirous of reclaiming the past by
aa honorable, upright coarse as the Chief J
Mi»!strate of bis native State, We shall not
deter him ia this laudable purpose by aoy
captious opposition, nor lall to commend him
whenever It is deserved, and neither hesitate
to deuounce the semblance of dishonesty
la any ot his official acta, as we have
done those of his predecessors. But Gover¬
nor Hoses may rest assured that tbere ls a

deep-seated determination within the ranks ot

his own party, among the moat^intelligent ol
the colored race, to utterly forsake every mao
who shall hereafter betray the true Interests
ot the State, and by nnltiog with their white
fellow-citizens, seek to reconstruct tbe com¬
monwealth upon a duTerent and more endu¬
ring baals.

* The Diffère net.

Mr. Gerritt Smith has written a letter, in

which he explains why, in connection with
Horace Greeley and others, he vent bail for
Mr. Jefferson Davis. He says, with a charm¬
ing defiance of conséquences: "I have always
held that the Sooth had become a nailon de
"facto, and should have been treated as BU oh,
" and hence, that no man should have been
" tried for treason." Mr. Greeley did not go
as far as this, but, nevertheless, he bas been
assailed with persistent malignity by the Rad¬
ical press for doing, nuder circumstances
mnoh less obnoxious to the " loyal " Radicáis,
what Mr. Smith did. But Mr. Smith supports
Grant, and Mr. Greeley ls the opposing candi¬
date lor the Presidency ; and that makes all the
difference in the world.

The Colored Liberal«,

The secretary of the National Republican
Committee in New York of colorad citizens
writes to the Tribune as follows: "We have
responses from all over the different States,
giving us information of colored Liberal clubs
with from thirty to sixty members each, and
often we hear ot them In localities where we
had least supposed tbelr existenoe. For in¬
stance, In Jersey City there Is a club of thirty-
three members, and lu Williamsburg, L. Lt
one of sixty members. We are assured that
at least 30,000 colored men voted the Liberal
tiokèt la Georgia. W. U. Saunders, who Is
now ia North Carolina, says the colored Libe¬
rals la some sections are as stroog as the col¬
ored Grant men, and It ls not true that tbe
colored people are solidly for Grant."

Can we Grow Quinine f

Quinine now sells for three dollars an ounce.
In view of Ita general use and high price lt ls
said that a number of prominent medical and
scientific men will make an effort to induce
Congress to set apart a suitable part of the
public domain for the parpóse of growing the
ohiolno tree. The Sierra Nevada mountains
have been selected as most closely resembling
the soil and climate of the Andes where lt Is
now grown.

The Postal Telegraph.

In his annual report to the President, PoBt..
master-General Cresswell will renew his rel
commendation In favor of the Government
Postal Telegraph. He has gathered a vast
amount of facts and statistics to sustain his
position, all of which will be placed before
Congress. It is understood tbat the Western
Union Company will fight the proposition.

iHiuintrtL Siran) Qboobs, Ut.

ALL OPENING,
NO. 804 KING STREET.

Mrs. M. J. ZERNOW would respectfully an¬
nounce to tbe public that she will open THIS PAT,
October nth, a full line of MILLINERY AND
FANCY GOODS, BoopsRIrts. Bustles, Kid Gloves.
Ladles' and Children's Under Garments, Wrap¬
pers, Sacks, Fora, Ac Dress and Cloak Making
attended to as nBual.
Sole agent for M'me Demoreat's PAPER PAT¬

TERNS. Country orders will receive prompt at¬
tention. octlMhsto

CARD.

I would respectfully inform my friends that I
have resumed business at No. 26 Vendue Bange.

PETER MACQUEEN,
Provision and Produce Commission Merchant,
octio-tnthslmo

¿fcetings.
DELTA LODGE OF PERFECTION, No.

1. A. and A. s. R.-A Kenmar Communica¬
tion or Ulla Lodge will be brid a: Mrs. Bernard's
Hall, Society street, THIS EVENING, at 7 o'clock.

By order T. P. O.M.
nov4_CHAS. F. 8AMMI8, secretary.

PALMETTO ENCAMPMENT, No. 1, L
w

°-p--fte Regular Communication will
be held THIS Evnruio, at Odd fellow's Hall, at
7 o'clock. Members and Candidates will please
be punctual. By order. A. W. LEWIN.

nov*_Scrlba.
ST. JOSEPH'S LATIN SOCIETY.-A

Benmar Monthly Meeting will be held at
Hibernian Hall. THIS (Monday) EVRNINQ, at 7
o'clock. By order President,
nov4«_R. RUGGIERO. Secretary.

REGULAS MONTHLY MEETING OF
the irish Voluoteers will be held THIS EVE-

NINO, at Hibernian Hall, at 7 o'clock precisely.
By order. D. A. J. SULLIVAN,

mm_Secretary.
CAROLINA. SPORTMAN'S CLUB.-

A Special Meeting or the club, to receive
t*e reports or the Special and Standing Commit,
tees, will be held at the residence of the Presi¬
dent, No. 45 Pitt street, corner or Vanderhorat
street, on THCSDAY EVÏNINO, the 7th Instant, at
7 o'clook. IAMBS P. LBSESSE,

nov4_Secretary and Treasurer,

ATTENTION I WASHINGTON LIGHT
INFANTRY RIFLE CLUB.-Attend a Reg¬

ular Meeting or your club at Phoenix Hall, THIS
JCVKNINO, at 7 o'clock precisely. Members are
requested to come prepared to pay their arrears.

Bj order. Cu. TRDMBO,
nov4 »_Secretary w. L. 1. Rifle Olnb.

ATTENTION I CHARLESTON RIFLE¬
MEN.-You are heresy summoned to attend

the Regular Monthly Meeting or your Olnb, at
Wlckelng's Hall, Trna (Monday) EVENING, at hair-
past 7'clock precisely. Members are requested to
be ponctuai. . H. D. BICAISE,

nov4»_ _Secretary.
PALMETTO STEAM FIRE ENGINE

COMPANY.-Attend the Regular Monthly
Meeting or your Company THIS (Monday) EVE¬
NING at hair-past 7 o'clock precisely.
By order or the President.
nov4_p. KENNEDY, Secretary.

QUARTERLY MEETING MECHANICS'
UNION, Na i, ol Charleston, s. c., win be

held at Eagle Fire Company Hall, THIS EVININQ.
at 7 o'clock.

By order or the President.
RICHARD EVANS. Secretary.

N. B.-The Arrear List wm be read. nov4-»

OFFICE CHARLESTON CITY RAIL¬
WAY COMPANY.-The Annual Meeting or

this Company win bs held at their office, No. 2
Cham! er ut commerce Bul ding Broad street, on
MONDAY, November 4, at which time an election
ror Eight Directors will take place. The polls
will be open from io to 2 o'clock. By order.
octso-wsma ' EVAN EDWARDS, secretary.
/GERMAN RIFLE CLUB.- THE
UT Recular Monthly Meeting or this dob will
be neld THIS (Monday) EVENING, November 4,
1872, at 7 o'clooc precisely, at Lindstedt's Hall.
The Offlcera and Mt cabers are respectfully re-

Snested to be pnnotnal tn their attendance. The
ommtttee on Ure ano Card Membership will

matte their report, and business of very great im¬
portance win be transacted.

By order. H. HENRY KNEE,
nov4_Secretary.

NEW YORK, NOVEMBER 1ST, 1872.-
The Anneal Meeting of tho Stockholders of

the Southern and Atlantic Telegraph Company,
lor the Election or ¿President and Directora ror
toe en suing year, wUl be held on MONDAY, Decem¬
ber 2d, at tue office of the Company, No. 61 New
street, New Tors. novs-3

C0atttB:__
WANTED, FOUR WHITE SEAM¬

STRESSES or Dressmakers. Apply at
Nu. 238 King street. nov4

WANTED, AN EXPERIENCED DRESS¬
MAKER, at Na sss King street. nov4-l*

TTTTANTED, AT No. 4 GLEBE STREET,
YT a woman and a boy about 18 to work m

the house. _nov4-l»
mO PRINTERS.-WANTED, TWO GOOD
X Book Compositora. Applv to WALKER,
EVANS & COGSWELL, No. 3 Broad street.

> nov4-2»_

WANTED, A COLORED BOY, No. 107
Eist Bay. American Hotel. nov4-l»

WANTED, A WHITE WOMAN TO
Cook and Wash, or to cook. Also, a Girl

to do Housework. Apply at No. li Water street.
nov4-3»_;_

WANTED, A COOK AND WASHER,
Also, a House Boy, abeu' fifteen to six¬

teen years old. Apply at No. 185 Queen street.
nov4_
ADOLLAR SAVED IS A DOLLAR

made, and you can save $26- by buy lng a
HUME SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE that wm do
as good work as any high price Machine, and
last aslong._?_nov4-8
WANTED ALL TO KNOW I HAVE

received, via steamers Manhattan, Geor¬
gia and Charleston, one hundred oases assorted
Merchandise. ARCHER'S BAZAAR.
nov4-mwf8*_j
WANTED, LADIES TO SAVE MONEY.

Latest novelties In Fancy Hats, Fifty Per
Cent, less than elsewhere. ARCHER'S BAZAAR,
Kingstreet._nov« mwf3»

WANTED, LADIES TO BE IN TIME.
Bastin 25 and 50 cents; Hoop Skirts 60

oeuts; Cblgnons 40 coats; Pampadorea 26 cents;
French Corsets 75 cents. ARCHER'S BAZAAR.
nuv4-mwf3l»_

WANTED, GENTLEMEN TO SAVE
TWO HUNDRED FER CENT.-Five Hun¬

dred Hats, latest styles, 76 cunts and $1-bank-
tupt s to ct oi a New York house, ARCHE K'S
BAZAAR._nov4-mwr3»
WANTED, A SITUATION BY A

young man, or several years' experience,
as assistant or manager In a country store. Re-
commendations given. Addireta Box No. 262,
Charleston Postoffloe._ Hgftj*
WANTED TO HIRE, A CAPABLE

colored giri as house servant. Referen¬
ces require.!. Apply at No. 125 Queen street,
corner of Trapmann. _nov!

WANTED, A HOUSE IN CENTRAL OR
lower part of City, suitable fur a smaU

family. Apply at No. 143 Meeting street, novl

WANTED.-PRESSMAN WANTED TO
take charge of four Job and Cylinder

Presses. To a reliable and steady man penna-
nent employment will be given. Apply at this
office._oct31-rm2
AYOUNG LADY, WHO CAN TEACH

the English Branches, Latin and Music, ls
very desirons or obtaining a situation as teacher
tn a private family. Address "L. A. T.," Box No,
04, Bennettsvllle, & C._oot28-12
AGENTS WANTED. - THE MASTER

SPIRITS OF THE WORLD. THE TREAS¬
URE HOUSE OF AMERICA. THE GREAT BOOK
OK THE YEAR. Agents report sales or 26 to loo
copies in a rew hours or days. Prospectus free.
Address J. W. GOODSPEED, New York, Chicago,
cincinnati, sr. Louis, New Orleans.
OCtl-SmOSDAW

00 Rent._
TO RENTT SUITABLE ROOMS, No. 42

Calhoun street. _nov4-3*

FOR RENT, ARCHER'S COMMODIOUS
and Central Hall. Also, comfortable rooms,

irom $2 to $0 per month. ARCHER'S BAZAAR.
nov4-mwi3»_

TO RENT, THAT LARGE AND COM¬
MODIOUS Building. No- 14B East Bay, re¬

cently occupied as the Publication Office or Ten
NEWS, and lormeily known aa the French Coffee
House. For terms, Ac, applv at the office of
Tua NKWB, No. is Broad street._sep28
TO RENT, THAT LARGE AND DE¬

SIRABLE RESIDENCE No. 8 King street,
recently flnlahed, suitable for one or two respect¬
able ramilles, having all the necessary outbuild¬
ings for the accommodation of the same. There
IB on the premises one of tho largest cisterns and
one of the best wells of water In the city. Apply
on the premiaos._sep24
CopamurBtjiiis ano dissolutions

D~H£S7£U1;±D^^The Arm or COLCOCK A HUrsON, Attor-
ney s at Law, ls hereby dissolved by mntual con¬
sent. W. F. COLOUOK,

C. J. 0. HUTSON,
CORNELIUS J. COLCOCK.

G Hilsonville, S. C., November 1, 1872.

The undersigned will practice Law under tbe
name or COLCOCK A SON. office at Gtllisonvllle,
S. C. W. F. OOLCUCK,

CORNELIUS J. COLCOCK.

Tho nnderslgned will continue the practice or
hts profession under bis own name, office at Poco-
tango, S. C. C. J. C. HUTSON.

GilUsonvllle. S. C , November l, 1872. nov4-l

WE THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS
day formed a Copartnership, nnder the

name and style or COUNTS A WROION, ror the
purpose of carrying on the Cotton Factorage and
General Commission Business. Office South At¬
lantic Wharr, Exchange Row.

T. J. OOUNTS,
W H WROTOV

Charleston, October 16, 1872.
'

octlS-imo
'

Slotrsimiittf.

-piBST ANNUAL GRAND BALL
OF THE

IRISH VOLUNTESE RIFLE CLUB,
ir

HIBERNIA N HILL,

MONDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER llTH.

SENIOR MÉNAGERS.
Gen. JAMES CONNER, Hon. A G. MAGRATH,
Gol. W. L. TRENEOLM, lion. M. P."O'CONNOR,
Maj. G. LAMB BUIST, }{. O'NEILL, Esq.,
Capt. W.A.COURTENAY, }>. J. CoooAN, Esq.,
Capt JIB, M. CAMON, a. ST. A M AND, Esq.,
Capt. F. W. DAWSON, JOHN F. O'NEILL, Esq.,
Capt. E. F. S"WEEG AN, JOHN P. TAYLOR, Esq.,
Capt. T. O'BRIEN, P. WALSH, Esq.,
J. H. DEVEREUX, Esq., T. S. O'BRIEN, Esq.,
H. FERGUSON, Esq., JAMBS KEILET, Esq.,
JOHN KENNY, Esq., JAMBS COSGROVE, Esq.,
JOHN CONROY, Esq., WM. MBAGHEB, Esq.,
J. F. SLATTERY, Esq., R. HOGAN, Esq.,
P. BRADY, Esq., WM. BYRNE, Esq.,
JAMBS QUALS, Esq., B. CALLAGHAN, Esq.,
GEO. ADDISON, Esq., W. H. CHAFES, Esq.,
ALEX, M CLOY. Esq., R. 0. BARKLEY, Esq.,
E.M. TROTH, Eft., H LP, MCCORMICK, Esq.

JUNIOR MANAGERS.
Vlce-Pres. P. FOOABTY, J. F. LYONS,
Vlce-Pres. T. E. HOGAN, M. J. LYNCH,
Vlce-Pres. D. W. EBWTN, T. CRONAN,
J. J. MCMANUS, JOHN O'CONNELL.
OCt26-3fm3m5

Sot dalt.
TTOW TO MAKE MONEY.-BU2 THE
JJ. HOME SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE for
$26irom T. L. BISSEL!,, Agent, No. 266 King,
corner Beatfalo._nov4-3

FOUR SMALL HOUSES FOR SALE, IN
Warren street, n sxt to King; lioocasb,

and balance In thirty months, by instalments of
S16 monthly. No taxeti or insurance to pay.
Titles Indisputable. Apply to Mr. ALFRED B R R-
NARD, No. 88 Broad strut._nov4-l»
FOE SALE, TWEIÍTY-HORSE POWER

Stationary ENGINIS AND BOILER, In fair
order. Price, $600. Alu, a lot of a HAFTING,
Pulleys, Ac, at a bars oin. CAMERON, BARK-
LEY A CO._ang22 thstn

FOR SALE, A >?IRST-RATE ABBE¬
VILLE PLANTATION, containing abont

1600 acres, capable of advantageous division, the
Property formerly of General Augustus M. Smith,
now of bis widow. Foi terms and particular*,
apply to JOEL o. PERRIN, Esq., ol Abbeville, or
to WAHDLAW A CARE v, Charleston.
cct6-stntbImo_

SEVENTY-FIVE HEAD OF MULES
and HORSES, at liOCKADAY'S STABLES,

uommbus street, for sal) low for cash or city ac-

ceptancc_ oot26-i0*

WPRESTON BOWLING, FACTOR
. and Commission Merchant, No. o Boyce's

w narr, Charleston, 8. C., has a few or the Cele¬
brated Wright A Warnjck's Horse Power ready
fordelivery._octio-imo
TT7RAPPING PAPEB FOR SALE.-OLD
Y* NEWSPAPERS li I large or small qnanu lea.

Price 60 OENTS TK% BUNURED. Apply at the
OfflOS Of TB". HRWM. IHAVIP

FOR SALE, A JUDGMENT AGAINST
J. HENRI OTJEIT, son of the late Henry

utjen, for Seventy-five Dollars. Will be sold at a
Olacount at MENKE A IIULLBB'S._aog2T-

Sfloiröin«.

TW0.81NGLK GRNTLIM^ OB GSN.
TLEMAN and wife oan obtain good board

and pheasant rooms at <o. 70 Wentworth street.
novia»_
riOOD BOARD CAN BE HAI) BY AP-
VX PLYING at No. 16 Rutledge street west
siae, near Wentworth; oomB pleasant and airy-
on thehne City Ballway._novl-6*
BOABD.-PERSONS DESIRING PER¬

MANENT, Day or Transient Board, with the
comforts of a borne, cai be accommodated by ap¬
plying to No. 16 Rutledge street, two doors from
Wentworth._novl fm2*

SOUTHERNERS VISITINGTHE NORTH
can obtain 0rat-ci iss Board at No. 0 West

Twenty-ninth street, New York, four doors from
a Hf ey House, and in tho neighborhood of nine of
the principal hotels. Tiros $14 per week. Tran-
Blent Boarders taken._oct28 Imo

SINGLE GENTLEMEN OR A FAMILY
can obtain BOABD, with pleasant Rooms,

upon reasonable terms, at No. 71 Broad street,
on the south side, between Meeting and King
streets. octi6

PRIVATE BOARDING.-G O O D PRI¬
VATE Board caa be obtained for Permanent,

transient and Day Boarders, on application at
Nc 28 Meeting streets octil-tmwimo*

O^FFICSIAL. RAFFLE} NUMBERS OF
THU OHARLES10N JOINT .STOCK COM¬

PANY for the benefit of the State Orphan Asylum.
CLASS Nc 281-SATI EDAY MORNING, NOV. 2.

28- ISO- 3-11-65- 8-70-62-33-16- 63
CLASS No. 282-SATEBOAT EVENING. NOV. 2.

39- 2-'15 -75-64-68-65-19-29-44-37-49
novi-i A. MOROSO, Sworn Oummslsloner

IDrngs aníi mtemncB.

QT J. L TT H B7
* PHARMACEUTIST,

IMPORTER OF FINE CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY
AND SURGICiL INSTRUMENTS.

No. 450 KING STREET, CORNER OF JOHN.

Now in Stock of ny own importation,
LOW SON AND HAYDI N'S SOAPS,

Tooth Brushes,
Carbolic Add,Patte»'H Cold Cream,

English Dalby 'a Carminative, British OU, Beebe's
Embrocation and Oilorodyne.

AGÍ ÍT FOB
TILDEN A OO.'S SOLIP AND FLUID EXTRACTS,

Pharmaceutical Preparations, Sugar-coated
Pills. Ac AGI: rr FOB

FORD'S SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.
ACENT FOB SOUTH CAROLINA FOB

Da. JEROME KIDDER'S ELECTRO MEDICAL
MACHINE AN y APPLIANCES,

Surgical Instrument! and Goods of foreign man
ufactureimported to oider.
My Dispensing Depixtmeat is complete, em¬

bracing all New Remedies.
A full assortment of Trusses and Bandages al¬

ways on hand.
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS compounded

with accuracy day or night._laniowfmiy

DR, FTTLER'S VEGETABLE RHEU¬
MATIC SYRUP.

Warranted under oat a never to have failed to
cure 28,600 certificates or testimonials of cure,
including Rev. 0. H. Eirlng. Media, Pennsylvania;
Rev. Joseph Beggs, Falls of Schuylkill, Philadel¬
phia; the wife of Rev j. B. Davis, Hurhtatown,
New Jersey; Rev. Thomas Murphy, Frankford,
Philadelphia; Doctor Je nnlngs and Doctor Walton,
Philadelphia: Hon. J V. Greeley, member con¬
gress from Philadelphli; Hon. Judge Lee, Cam¬
den, New Jersey; ex-S< nator Stewart, Baltimore;
CA-Governor Powell, Kentucky, and thousands of
others. Warranted tc oure or monoy rerunded.

DB. iEO. CAULI KR, Agent,
Julyl-lyr_Uharleston. S.e.

pERFUME ATOMIZERS.
This new and elegant addition to the toilet

table ls coming dally Into more general use. A
full supply-durèrent styles-constantly on hand

At DR. H. BAER'S Drug Store,
_No. 181 Meeting street.

BEEF, WINE ¿tND IBON
AND

BEEF, WINE, IRON AND CINCHONA.
These elegant and excellent stimulating Tonics

are now getting into general use, especially in
cases of delicate females and childi en. They may
be had of DR. H. BAEK,

No. 181 Meeting street.
A foll stock of Ellxlr i, and aU tbe other new

Pharmaceutical Preparations always kept on

hand._
BBUSHES.A Full Assortment of the Best
Tooth Brushes

Nail Brushes
Hair Brushas

Flesh Brashes
Shaving Brushes

Infant Brushes.
For sale by DR. D. BA ER,

?_Nc 131 Meeting street.

Refreshment Saloons.

^GADEMY OF MUSIC SALOON.
OYSTERS on the Half-Shell, and Hot Tom and

Jerry to-night. Also, lunch from ll to 1 o'clock.
LOUIS RONNER,

oct7-lmo Late Barkeeper at the Mills House.

-fairs.

^NNÜAL F.A I R

OF THE

AGRICULTURAL AND MECHANICAL
ASSOCIATION OP GEORGIA,

Will commence at t tie lr Fair Grounds, at savin

nail, Georgia, MONDAY, December 2d, 1872; and
continue Biz Day s. ,

The Central Railroad passes by the Grounds.
No fee will be charged for Entering or ExhibU>

lng Goods.
For Premium Lists or information, address

J. H. ESTTLL, Secretary,
oct28-imo Savannah, Georgia.

.financial.

C~rnzEÑs' SAVI^S1ÍÁ1JX^F~S0ÜTHCAROLINA.

CHARLESTON BRANCH, No. 8 BROAD STREET.

A ii MONET deposited In this Bank on or before
the FIFTH DAT or each Calendar Month wuT bear
Interest (SIX PER CENT.) lor tbat Month as if de.
posited on the 1st Instant.
Deposits of ONE DOLLAR and upwards re¬

ceived.
Deposits received Daily from 9 A. M. to 2 P. M.,

and on Saturday Evenings.
This Branch IB under the management of the

following
LOCAL FINANCE COMMITTEE:
LOUIS D. DB8AUS3URE,

CLELAND K. HUGER, F. MELOHERS,
DR. A B. ROSE, BENJ. F. EVANS,
0. WULBERN, E. N. THURSTON.
Collections promptly attended to, there being

Branches of this Bank at the most prominent
points in this state. D. RAVENEL, JR.,
oct31-5 Csshler at Charleston.

Jji M. WATERS & CO.,
*

(LATI WATERS, PtBHOI A 00.,)
BANKERS AND COTTON COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
NO. 66 BROAD STREET, NEW TORE,

Buy and Sell Contract! ror Future Delivery of
Cotton, strictly for a commission, so that no in¬
terest of our own can possibly conflict with that
of our patrons.

Refer, by permission, to Union National Bank;
People's Bank, New Tork.
Correspondence solicited* octo-lmo

Municipal rottete.

GUAKDHOÜSE, CHARLESTON, S. C., NO¬
VEMBER 4TH, 1872.-The attention of all persons
concerned ls hereby called to the fact that on and
after this date, Night soil may be removed from
Vaults and Privies within the limita of tire city.
There will be an Inspection ot a'l Night-soil

Carts, at the foot or Line street, on the first WED¬
NESDAY or each month, at 12 o'clock M., and no¬
tice is hereby given that said inspection will be
moat rigid, and alt Carts not round In the most
perfect order will be excluded from work.
Parties engaged in the Night-soil Business are

also specially not! nea that if they rail to have their
Carts at said inspection they will be prevented
rrom working for one month .from the tune ol
such failure, in accordance with Ordinance and
Police Regulations In reference thereto.

By order or the Mayor.
nov4 2 JOHN 0. MINOT?, Chief of Police.

OFFICE CHIEF OF POLICE, MAIN
GUARDHOUSE, CHARLESTON, & C.. HO

VcMBER 4TH, 1872.-The attention of all whom li
may concern ls catted to the following section ot
a Proclamation issued hy bis Excellency the Gov
ernororthe state of South carolina, dated Oe
toner 9th, 1872:

'-All Barrooms and Drinking. Saloons shall tx
closed on the day or Election; and any pen or
who shall sell any intoxicating drinks on thai
day shall be g nu ty of a misdemeanor, and on con
victlon thereof shall be fined in a sam not lest
than one hundred dollars, or be Imprisoned for £
period not less than one month, nor more than
six months."
in conformity with the above, all Barrooms

within the limits of the City or Charleston will be
closed from 12 o'clock this MONDAY NIGHT, NO
vember 4th, 1872, until e o'clock WKDNSSDAY
MORNING. November eth, 1872.

By order or the Mayor.
nov4-2 JOHN 0.MtNOTT, Shiel or Police.

OFFICE CITY VAOOINATOB,
CHARLESTON, NOVEMBER 1, 1872.-Tnt

omeo for "Public Vaccination," under the antho
rlty and Instructions or toe Board of Health, wll
be opened tbls day for general and gratmtoui
vaccination to all classes of our community.
T. S. THOMSON, M, Ü., Surgeon lo chage, wll

be at said office, Vanderhörst street, one dooi
west or Neck Market, between the hours ef 12
and 2 o'clock each day. Sundays excepted, and
all persons not properly vaccinated are hereby
lo vited and requested to present themselves and
their children lor vaccination. _novl

Oûturttiortai.

M~ABY AW^mÉnLN^Trr^Eroî
Height« ol Aiken, S. 0. General Q. J

RAINS, Professor and Lecturer. For terms appl]
to Miss M. A. BU1E,

oct26 Principal of Institute, Aiken. 8. 0.

insurance.

jp I R E INSURANCE.
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTIL!

INSURANCE. COMPANY,
OF LONDON AND EDINBURGH,

CAPITAL, $12,000,000.
THE PHONLK INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT,

CAPITAL AND ASSETS, $1,427,828 74.

The undersigned, having Increased theirINSUR
ANCE facilities by the Agency or that strong and
reliable American Company, the PHON1X, ol
Hartford, are now enabled to offer to merchant!
and property owneia Policies in the above named
Companies at as low rates as any other flrat-clasi
Companies. E. SEBRING k CO.,

Insurance Agents
sep6-3mos No. 14 Broad street,

ÎJIjotograpfje, portraits, SPt.

S. T. SOUDER,

NO. 263 SING STREET,

invites attention to bis various de¬

scriptions of Portraiture:

Piala Photographs of all sizes

India Ink and Painted Photographs,
ali sizea

Crayons and Porcelains.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

FRAMES, PASSE PARTOUTS, AO.,

Always on hand, and at

REASONABLE PRICES

oct31-lmo

Remettais.
E M o v A L .

'

STEINMEYER & STOKES,
LUMBER AND TIMBER DEALERS,

CHABLBSTON AND POBT ROYAL, S.O,
Hespectfnlly inform the pabilo that, having

leaned the premises long and favorably known as
"Clark's Planing Mill.» corner or Lynch and
Beaufatn streets, our Office will be removed on
theist November. Wita Increased advantages
thereby afforded, and a purpose to steadily add
to our efforts and rael Kies to meet our business
requirements, we hope ror a continuance or the
patronage heretofore so kindly and liberally be¬
stowed.

J. H. STEINMEYER, Jr., Charleston, S.0.
WM. »TOKES, Early Branch, Port Royal R. B.
0Ct28-«

(Srocmefl, ZïanotB, &t.

gÄCO NI BA GO NI
m pounds Choice O. R. SIDESrf.

8ö,öoo poands Choice Shoulden
J0.000 poonda No. 2 shoulders. *

For sale low, by . PETER MACQUEEN,
nov4-2_ No. 28 Vendue Range.

JV B U l Tl- *P R. TJ I 1 1

120,000 Coolee Sweet st. Andrew's ORANGES
20,000 Baracoa Bananas; dean and hali husked
1,000 hunches Baracoa Bananas
200 bois, prime Northern Apples "

100 bags prime Wilmington Peanuts. .-

Always on hand, a run stock of NUTS, Almonds,
Pecans, Walnuts,* Filberte and Brashs. Foll lice
or Canned Goods, Fruits and Vegetables, Raisins,
Grapes, Dates, Candles, all styles; Fire Crackers,
Ac J .

Pull stock of Apples, Onions, Potatoes' and Cab-
bages always 00 Ùa°KiRESSEL A BRANDES, j

No. ISti East Bay, corner Market street.
nov4-g ?_,-_-.- ".

g E E D! SEED!
RED RUST PROOF AND BLACK OATS
Carolina and Westers R»e

For sale by WM. H. JONES A CO.
nov4-a . ; >

COAL, CHOICE COAL.
-iS&i

800 tons Red .lab. Egg and Stove COAL, now
landing and to arrive For sale low by
novl-4_ WM. JOHNSON.
FFLES1 APPLES!

fiO, barrels BALDWINS, Spitzenbergs and others,
In prime order. Landing from steamer Manhat¬
tan. For Bale ty JOHN F. O'NEILL,

octsi_NO. IST BastBay.

J£ ASTIN A M O D Vi
(Snccesuors to late E. E. Bedford,) '

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS,
NOS. 127 lind 129 MEETING STREET,

.# ."if-?- *

I
Corner Market street, Charleston, South Carolina,

Keep on hand a well selected stock of Choice
Family Supplies. .^T..''
Country orders respectfuliy.soltcltcd. No charge

for packing, and goods delivered free ofcharge \o
any part or the city, Railroad Dépote and
Steamers.
W. H. WBXCH-FLEETWOOD LAXXEAU-L. XASOH.
oct24-dAc8mos ; ; .....

TjlOOD FOB^THE MILLION.
THE GREATEST DISCOVERT OF THE AGE,

AMERICAN CLUB FISH-BONELESS
YOONG SHAD.

The Cheapest and .best Food in existence Ia
whole, halves and quarter boxes.

PAUL B. LALANB A CO.,
Nc 176 Bast Bay, Charleston, 8. c., Sole Agents.
Liberal dltoount to the trade.. aeplMPK» \

..-.?'¡-..i- \fi,
.: .;; - v: i

r a i'd J

ILS O N?» S GROC»RL^¡t:
WILSON'S GROCERY la now offering tl» most

carerally selected stock of LIQUORS tcbe Tonnd
in this city. :," \
They have been selected, especially for their

medicinal qualities, and their purity endorwd by
the most eminent physlclani of Charleston¿
Parties desiring a pure article eta siways rely

on Liquors sold from this establishment and
.recommended. ,'¡\
A full Bupply of low grades on hand.

WILSONS' GROGERTi . "

No. soe King ¿rest.
ta- Address Box No. 883.

TT A L I B U T ."'Ei 1 ï| 'rs',.
''HA^3Ut',#R'-::

TONQUES AND SOUNDS^TONGUES AÎO
For sale low at WILSONS" GBOÍ

NO. 807 King!
All Goods Delivered Promptly, jj -i 'kefttTÍ

CANNED FEACHES 1 CANNED
PKACHES 1 ;.,vró-;'

180 dosen a and 8 lb. CANNED PEACHEÄ^ \
For Bale low at WILSONS OROOEBT,

Nc BOO King street;
«-Ail Goods delivered free. u

.. -';\

CANNED TOMATOES ! CANNED TO¬
MATOES I

700 dooen 24b Canned TOMATOES.
For sale low at WILSONS' GROOERY,

Nc 80S Kingstoat..
«3- Ail Goods delivered free. /.,

S Y BU Pl SYRUP I SYBOFl
;*?.*... >

GOLDEN SYBUP, « cents£pa£¿¿£SWILSONS' GROOERf,;,
No. SOU King street,

W All Goods delivered free.; :. »>i

BARGAINS IN TEAS, COFFEES,' \GJt0-;
OERIES AND PROVISIONS. ,'..

Warranted to snit the palate* and ttosojtflfc«'
or the Lunion. wh^^G^^îù-No. 30fl King street.
ayAll Gooda delivered free ,by.úu¿-\

NEW CODFISH, PICKLED 1 SALMON,
SPICED SALMON.

Extra Nc 1 MACKEREL
Mess Mackerel

For aaKaT0*"* wn^NSVGROOE^'No. 808 King street.
jag-All Goods delivered free

,

XTEW SMOKED BEEF,' PBEBB^EÍÓKBDN TONGUES, NEW_HAMS, (SMALL 8IZ 8.)
PIG SHOULDERS.

Felton Market BBB? -ll
Pamny Pig Pork
Smoked Pig Tongues.

. No. 800 King street.
as- AU Goods delivered free

VALENTINE'S PREPARATION OF
* MEAT JUICE.

just received, a large«apply of^ahore/&Ä
bottle contalus four poonda of the best Béef, ex-

Ä°of fat; ^^Si'ÄÄSLffl-water; also can be taken with oodnver ou, aaa

destroys the taste of the (ML
The only food for deU(»te chUdren.
This ls much superior to the "Extractor Beet,

heretofOTeoffered«) the pnbUe»wlü^befound
up triaL Foraaleby Hclia^agjfe

S'^TTTFTOF SOUWCAROLÎNÇ^^-L^D COUNTY.-IN THE WMMCttîPUEAS
c. H!PETTINGTLL, «ÄjooJ:

which ls alva m mr said county, and to
Oonrt ol C«nmon tne habicrfl»ers
serve a copyof ^"'^¿^ou» at Columbia,
at. íreV-«?«'divs afterthewmce of this «un
?"Si! vna7eSi¡tveot the day otaervlce; and
îrvon fail°tô"nswiïthe compW wUhln «lie
tJo aforesaid, the plaintiff in this action wlH ap¡¡fte^thecÄrTf« the relief demanded In the

^aPÄptemberl8.1878.
«CHAMBERLAIN, SEABROOK A DUNBAR,BBjgj Plaintiff's Attorney».

LL PERSONS HAVING DEMANDS
against the Estate of EUGENE A ROYE,

deceased, win present the same properly attested,
and those Indebted will make immediate pay
mentto JOHN P. ROVE,

Qualified Executor,
oct21-m8_Ko. 14 Queen street.

Seising ¿tlacrjines.
m H E NEW IMPROVED
WHEELER * WILSON

SILENT
SEWING MACHINE.

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST. V
Weare now selling^^th^superüw MA rHINS!

on Ten Dollar monthly pajmeats.

aprt-lyr Ho. SOO King street.


